
GUIDE ON HOW TO USE EDUVPN (UniSZA) 

 

INSTALLATION 

 

Windows - https://app.eduvpn.org/windows/eduVPNClient_latest.exe 

 

MacOS - https://apps.apple.com/app/eduvpn-client/id1317704208 

 

Android - https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nl.eduvpn.app 

 

iOS - https://apps.apple.com/app/eduvpn-client/id1292557340 

 

Linux (Debian, Ubuntu, CentOS 8 and Fedora) - https://python-eduvpn-

client.readthedocs.io/en/master/introduction.html#installation 

 

Note: For Linux users using a different distribution with no official eduVPN client support, 

this guide will later detail on how you can still gain access to UniSZA’s eduVPN manually. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CONFIGURATION 

Windows 

1. Launch the eduVPN client application and select “Add other address”. 

 

 

2. Enter the URL https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ at the provided field and click “Connect!”. 

 



3. Enter in your UniSZA ID credentials and click “Login”. 

 

 

4. Click “Approve” to allow the connection. 

 

5. Once that is done, your eduVPN client will now be updated and display 

eduv.unisza.edu.my as a provider, together with VPN profiles you have access to. To gain 

library access, select “Library Access” from the list of available profiles. 



 

6. eduVPN will then automatically attempt to connect to “Library Access” via VPN. If the 

connection is successful, the status icon in your client, as well as in your system tray will 

be coloured green. 

 

 

7. To disconnect from “Library Access”, simply click the “Disconnect” button. 

 



MacOS 

1. Launch the eduVPN client application. 

 

  



2. Enter the URL https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ in the provided search field. 

 

 

3. Select the specified URL under the “Add your own server” section. 

 

  



4. Enter in your UniSZA ID credentials and click “Login”. 

 

 

5. Click “Approve” to allow the connection. 

 

  



6. Once that is done, your eduVPN client will now be updated and display UniSZA’s 

connection profile as https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ under the “Other servers” section. Select 

that profile. 

 

 

7. To gain library access, select “Library Access” from the dropdown list of available profiles 

and turn the “switch” on to connect. 

 



8. A successful connection will be indicated through a green checkmark icon and a 

“Connected” message. 

 

 

9. You may verify that you are connected to your desired profile by disclosing the 

“Connection info” or disconnect from “Library Access” by turning the “switch” off. 

  



Android 

1. Launch the eduVPN client application. 

 

 

2. Enter the URL https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ in the provided search field. 

 



3. Select the specified URL under the “Connect your own server” section. 

4. Enter in your UniSZA ID credentials and select “Login”. 

 

 

Select “Approve” to allow the connection. 

 



5. Once that is done, your eduVPN client will now be updated and display UniSZA’s 

connection profile as eduv.unisza.edu.my under the “Other Servers” section. Select that 

profile. 

 

 

6. To gain library access, select “Library Access” from the list of available profiles. 

 



7. Allow any system requests you may be prompted on your Android smartphone to allow 

VPN connection through eduVPN. 

8. Turn the “switch” on to connect to the selected profile. 

9. A successful connection will be indicated through a green checkmark icon and a 

“Connected” message. 

 

10. You may verify that you are connected to your desired profile by disclosing the 

“Connection info” or disconnect from “Library Access” by turning the “switch” off. 

 

  



iOS 

1. Launch the eduVPN client application. 

 

 

2. Enter the URL https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ in the provided search field and select the 

specified URL under the “Add your own server” section. 

 



3. Select “Continue” when you are asked for permission to allow “eduVPN” and 

“unisza.edu.my” to sign you in. 

 

 

4. You will then be prompted to UniSZA’s SSO Login page for authorisation – enter in your 

UniSZA ID credentials and select “Login”. 

 



5. A successful authentication will prompt you to approve your application “eduVPN for iOS” 

– select “Approve” to allow the connection. 

 

 

6. Your eduVPN client will now be updated and display UniSZA’s connection profile as 

https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ under the “Other servers” section. Select that profile. 

 



7. To gain library access, select “Library Access” from the list of available profiles and turn 

the “switch” on. 

 

8. A successful connection will be indicated through a green checkmark icon and a 

“Connected” message. 

 

9. You may verify that you are connected to your desired profile by disclosing the 

“Connection info” or disconnect from “Library Access” by turning the “switch” off. 



Linux (Debian, Ubuntu, CentOS 8, Fedora) 

1. Launch the eduVPN client application. 

 

  



2. Click the “+” button to add a VPN provider and select “Add other address”. 

 

 

3. Enter the URL https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/ at the provided field and click “OK”. 

 

  



4. Enter in your UniSZA ID credentials and click “Login”. 

 

 

5. Click “Approve” to allow the connection. 

 

  



6. The profile selection page will be prompted – to gain library access, select “Library Access” 

from the list of available profiles and click “OK”. 

 

 

7. Once “Library Access” connection profile has been successfully added, select the profile 

and turn the “switch” on. 

 



8. A successful connection will be indicated through the connection “switch” labeled as “ON” 

and the IPv4 and IPv6 fields being populated with their addresses respectively, instead of 

dashes (“-”). 

9. You may disconnect from “Library Access” by turning the “switch” off. 

 

Linux (Manual Connection) 

This section details on how you may connect to UniSZA’s Library Access manually without 

an eduVPN client on Linux. 

1. Firstly, install packages; openvpn and networkmanager-openvpn through your 

package manager or system terminal. 

2. Open up your browser and head to https://eduv.unisza.edu.my/. 

3. You will be prompted to UniSZA’s SSO Login page – fill in your UniSZA ID credentials 

and click “Login”. 

 

  



4. A successful authentication will redirect you to UniSZA’s eduVPN portal home. 

 

 

5. Select “Configurations” from the selection of tabs above. 

 

6. Once you are in the “Configurations” page, click “Continue...”. 

  



7. Select the “Library Access” profile from the list of profiles available, fill the name field 

appropriately (e.g. Library) and select “Create and Download”. 

 

 

8. Doing so will save the VPN configuration file for UniSZA’s library access into your 

system. 

 

  



9. Navigate to that configuration file within your system, right click the file and select “Copy 

file location”. 

 

10. Open up your system terminal and type in the following, with a space at the end: 

sudo nmcli conn import type openvpn file 

11. Following that space, paste the configuration file location you have copied earlier, hit enter 

on your keyboard and then enter your sudo password. 

 



12. If the attempt was successful, your terminal will return a message stating that your 

configuration profile has been successfully added. 

 

13. Head to your system’s Network Manager or Connection Settings (often indicated with an 

Ethernet or Wi-Fi icon) and you will see it has now been updated with the “Library Access” 

VPN configuration profile and an option to connect. 

 

  



14. To gain library access, click “Connect” next to the configuration profile. 

15. You may verify that you are connected to your desired profile by the “Connected” label 

under the profile name or you may disconnect from the profile by clicking “Disconnect”. 

 


